Dental consultant appointed to board
The BDA has named 14 dentists who are being honoured in the annual round of the BDA Honours and Awards for their outstanding achievements and commitment to the BDA and the dental profession.
The Awards are designed to acknowledge those who have upheld and improved the standards of dentistry by supporting the profession, played an active part in furthering dentistry, performed exceptional services within the field of dentistry, are currently active within the BDA or have given distinguished service over the years. Acting BDA Chief Executive Martin Woodrow said: 'We are delighted to announce these 14 honours and awards recipients. It's great to see the breadth of recipients from across the profession, and those supporting the profession, reflecting the excellent range of nominations we received.
'Once again in 2019, we want to find dentists who have shown a commitment to advancing dentistry. We strongly encourage nominations from all areas of the profession. ' The latest recipients will formally receive their honours at a ceremony at the BDA in London on 2 May 2019.
If you know of a colleague worthy of an award for next time, you can nominate them before May 2019 at https://bda.org/ about-the-bda/honours-awards. 
